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Sensitization of semiconducting nano powder catalysts in  

 photodegradation of medical drugs and microorganisms in water 

By 

Fedaa Talal Saleh  

Supervisor 

Prof. Hikmat Hilal 

Abstract 

Photocatalytic degredation of organic contaminants in water and air 

hasgreat deal of attention. TiO2 is the most widely used semiconductor 

photocatalyst due to its high photo-stability, non-toxic nature, high 

oxidizing potential and its water insolubility under different conditions. In 

this research TiO2 nano-particles were prepared from TiCl3. Then they 

were sensitized by anthocyanin natural dye extracted from Hibiscus 

(Karkade). The TiO2/dye system was used as photocatalyst to degrade 

water contaminant such as phenazopyridine and E-coli bacteria under spot 

halogen lamp irradiation. TiO2 was characterized by measuring the XRD, 

SEM, Photoluminescence, UV-visible spectra. Effects of different 

parameters on catalyst efficiency were studied such as pH effect, 

contaminant concentration, catalyst concentration and temperature. The 

efficiency of catalyst increased with increasing the concentration of 

contaminants, the concentration of catalyst and pH value. In this research 

the photodegradtion reaction was slightly temperature dependent. Details of 

phenazopyridine degradation study are presented here, together with a brief 

screening investigation of bacteria degradation. 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

1.1 Overview: 

Water is one of the prime elements responsible for life on earth, 70% of 

earth surface is covered by water,  and 75% of  the human body is water . 

modern life, industrial development and agriculture cause decrease  in water 

availability for human and increase water contamination. Drinking  

 water today is not pure and  contains a lot of chemicals, bacteria, viruses, 

and inorganic minerals; this promoted scientists to develop different ways 

to purify water [1- 2]. Many water purification methods were followed in 

recent years, including physical, biological and chemical processes, are 

known.  Physical processes were applied to remove the solids from liquids 

through different filtration techniques.  Biological processes were applied to 

decompose dissolved organic compounds. That was achieved using micro-

organisms, such as bacteria that have ability to use these organic 

compounds to provide energy for microbial metabolism [3].  

UV radiation was also used in disinfection. The short wave length 

radiations (UV) destroy the nucleic acids in the microorganisms and kill 

them [4].  
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Chemical processes involve  adding chemicals for different purposes such 

as chelating agents, oxidizing agents, and reducing agents,  in clarification 

and disinfection [5-6]. Advanced oxidation processes are newer chemical 

techniques used for water purification.  Their work involves generation of 

highly reactive free radicals, such as hydroxyl radical which is effective in 

destroying organic chemicals.  They have relatively high oxidation potential 

(2.33V) and their rate of oxidation reaction faster than convention oxidation 

processes. The most important advanced oxidation processes are:  

1-H2O2/ UV processes, in this process UV light is used to cleave O-O bond 

in hydrogen peroxide then generate the hydroxyl radical [7-10]. 

2-Fentons reactions, where OH
.
 comes from the reaction between ferrous 

iron and hydrogen peroxide [11- 12]. 

3-TiO2\UV process, UV light here excites the TiO2 to produce OH
.
 in a 

mechanism described later [9].  

1.2 Semiconductor photo-catalysis: 

The process of heterogeneous photocatalysis involves semiconductors. It 

was developed during the last fourty years. Heterogeneous photo catalysis 

is defined by Palmisano and Sclafani (1997) as: “A catalytic process during 

which one or more reaction steps occur by means of electron –hole pairs 

photo generated on the surface of semiconducting materials illuminated  by 

light of suitable energy” [13].  
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The initial interest in the heterogeneous photocatalysis started when 

fujishima and Honda discovered in 1972 the photochemical splitting of 

water to hydrogen and oxygen on TiO2 electrodes [14]. According to band 

theory each solid can be characterized by the energetic bands, valence band 

VB (highest occupied molecular orbital) and conduction band CB (lowest 

unoccupied molecular orbital). The distance between valence band and 

conduction band characteristic of the solid is called forbidden band (or 

energy band gap) Eg. In semiconductors the energy band gap ranges from 

0.7-3.5 eV. Table (1.1) shows values of band gap of a number of known 

semiconductors [15]:  

Table (1.1) Forbidden energy band gap values for common 

semiconductors [15]. 

 

1.3 Titanium dioxide TiO2 

Titanium oxide (TiO2) is a transition metal oxide.  It is widely used as a 

white pigment, in paints, plastics, paper and food industry [16]. TiO2 is also 

used as catalyst for selective reduction of NOx, effective decomposition of 

organic compounds and in many redox reactions. TiO2 in nature is usually 
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associated with iron mostly as ilmenite. Ilmenite is used to produce TiO2 by 

either of two processes:  the sulphate process or the chlorine process [17- 

18]. The TiO2 may exist in three different forms rutile, anatase and brookite. 

The structures of these three forms are shown in (Figure 1.1). 

 

 

(a)                               (b)                                       (c) 

Figure 1.1: Schematics showing different crystal structures for TiO2 (a) rutile (b) 

anatase (c) brokite[19]. 

TiO2 is the most commonly semiconductor used in water purification due to 

its high photostability, non toxic nature, high oxidizing potential, 

insolubility in water under different condition and low cost. Rutile is the 

most stable form of TiO2, whereas anatase is the most catalytically active 

system [18, 20], due to it's more negative potential than rutile (Figure 1.2).  

This makes it more competitive than rutile for reduction reaction.  
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Figure 1.2: Schematics showing energy band gaps and redox potentials for common 

semiconductors [14]. 

1.3.1 TiO2 photocatalytic activity process: 

TiO2 activated by UV light at wavelengths shorter than 387 nm can almost 

damage any organic compound. When TiO2 particle absorbs a photon 

having energy greater than the band gap, the electron in the valence band 

will be excited to the conduction band. The result of such excitation will be 

electron-hole pair formation [14, 18]. (Figure 1.3) summarizes this model. 
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Figure 1.3: Schematics showing electron-hole pair formation in a semiconductor 

particle[21]. 

The hole, formed as a result of electron transfer from V.B. to C.B., has a 

potential to oxidize water and form a hydroxyl radical. The electron (in 

C.B.) rapidly reduces oxygen to form the superoxide anion.  This can in 

turn react with water to form hydroxyl radical again. Hydroxyl radicals are 

very powerful oxidizers and can easily oxidize organic species ultimately to 

carbon dioxide and water. The process of photocatalysis reaction is 

explained in (Figure 1.4): 
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Figure 1.4: Proposed mechanism for catalytic photoreactions onto TiO2 surfaces 

[22]. 

Based on (Figure 1.4), the oxidation of organic compounds may occur as 

shown in Equation (1.1) [23]: 

OH
.
 + O2 + CnOmH(2n−2m+2) → nCO2 + (n − m + 1)H2O          (1) 

The resulting radicals may undergo other nonproductive reactions as shown 

in equations (2-5) 

TiO2
-
 + OH

.
 + H

+
 → TiO2 + H2O      (recombination)          (2) 

2OH
.
 → H2O2                                                                        (3) 

2HO2
- 
→ H2O2 + O2                                                              (4) 

OH
.
 + H2O2 → H2O + O2                                                      (5) 
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For efficient photocatalysis to occur in a given catalytic mixture, the 

following features must be met: 

 The surface bound water allows for efficient oxidation 

 Water should be aerated to provide oxygen to the solution 

The pollutant should be adsorbed or should be very close to the surface of 

the catalyst. When the surface area increase the number of adsorbed 

molecules should also increase. Nanoparticles have relatively hight relative 

surface areas, compared to macro system. Therefor nanoparticles are very 

efficient in photocataytic reaction [22]. TiO2 nanoparticles were used in 

photodegradation by UV illuminating [24-25]. 

1.3.2 Sensitization of TiO2: 

The limitation in using TiO2 in degradation of organic compounds is that 

they absorb only in UV region. This means that we must use a supply for 

UV light; since only about 4% of the solar spectrum falls in UV region. To 

utilize solar energy the catalyst must be modified to absorb in the visible 

region. Different ways were followed to achieve this. One way involves 

doping TiO2 with another element to reduce the band gap energy. For 

example nitrogen doped titanium dioxide has yellow color which means it 

will absorb visible light. The mechanism of enhancement by nitrogen 

doping is understandable, where nitrogen introduces a new occupied orbital 
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between C.B and V.B, (Figure 1.5). This new orbital acts as a step in 

electron jumping, so it reduces the energy band gap. 

 

 

Figure 1.5: A schematic showing effect of doping with nitrogen on band structures 

for TiO2 [22]. 

Another way used to reduce the energy is by sensitization with dye 

molecules. In this technique light absorption occurs by the dye molecule 

that is attached to the TiO2 nano-particle, in visible region (Figure 1.6).  

 

Figure 1.6: A schematic showing sensitization of TiO2 in photo-degradation 

processes [26]. 
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When the dye molecule absorbs a photon, its electron will be excited from 

HOMO level (Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital) to LUMO level 

(Lowest Unoccupied Molecular Orbital).  This is followed by relaxation 

through electron loss to the TiO2 conduction band [27]. The hole in the 

HOMO of dye will oxidize the organic species; spontaneously the electrons 

in the conduction band of the TiO2 semiconductor will reduce other species 

(like O2) or other contaminant cations. For electron relaxation to occur, the 

energy level of the LUMO must be higher than the conduction band edge of 

TiO2, so that an electron can be injected during the relaxation process. The 

dye HOMO must also be lower (more positive) than the reduction potential 

of the organic contaminant.  

Sensitization of semiconductors under solar light was firstly applied in solar 

cell and discovered by Oregan and Gratzel, both synthetic and natural dyes 

were used and give efficient results [28]. This sensitization was also applied 

in water purification. Synthetic dyes are widely used as sensitizers for 

semiconductors to degrade organic compounds, and so nano-crystal 

semiconductors that have a color like CdS. 

 CdS particles absorb in visible region, and gives efficient catalyst but gives 

hazardous effects on environment, since CdS decomposes to give Cd
2+

 toxic 

ions in solution. 
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Most of advanced oxidation processes need UV light. Some processes need 

to use metals, like Fenton’s reaction that has bad effects to human body,  in 

addition to its high cost [21]. 

In this work we prepare nano-particles of TiO2 then sensitized them by 

natural dye (Anthocyanin).  The anthocyanin was used because it is safe, 

available and not costly. The sensitizer dye must have hydroxyl groups to 

attach with TiO2 surface in order to prevent its leaching into solution. 

Natural dyes as sensitizers have not been widely used in water purification 

field. In earlier work, screening study on degradation of some organic 

compounds using TiO2 sensitized by anthocyanine dye was made [29]. This 

work involves such study in more detail. Effects of different parameters 

have now been studied. Reaction kinetics have been studied.  Moreover, a 

screening study on bacteria photodegradation using this catalyst system has 

also been done here.  

1.4 Anthocyanine: 

Anthocyanin are water soluble pigments that occur in all tissues of higher 

plants including roots, stems, leaves, flowers and fruits. It's responsible for 

the red blue and purple color of many plants [30- 31]. It's one class of 

flavonoid compounds which are sugar bond polyphenols. They are odorless 

and nearly flavorless. Anthocyanin have important roles as antioxidants, 

since they captures the free radicals and neutralize them. There is also 
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considerable evidence that anthocyanin pigments and flavonoid have 

preventive and therapeutic roles in a number of human diseases [32] as: 

 they have anti inflammatory properties which affect collagen and the 

nervous system 

 There were many studies showing that mortality from heart diseases 

inversely correlated with flavonoids intake in diet. 

 Athocyanin have efficiency to inhibit some human tumor cells [31, 

33-34]  

Anthocyanins have another use. They are used in sensitized solar cell. 

Anthocyanins have hydroxyl groups which anchor to the surface of 

TiO2 in rapid reaction, displacing an OH
-
 counter ion from the Ti (IV), 

as shown in Figure (1.7). 

 

            (a)                                                                  (b) 

Figure 1.7: Structural formula for anthocyanin structure, a) anchored to TiO2 

surface and b) in the free form, [34]. 
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Although anthocyanin captures the free radicals it still has different 

behaviors when attached to metals and exposed to light. Therefore, it may 

be help to produce free radicals under irradiation. 

1.5 Phenazopyridine: 

Phenazopyridine, is 2,6-diamino-3-(phenylazo)pyridine, (Figure 1.8). 

Solutions of phenazopyridine have yellow reddish color. It was discovered 

by Bernhard Joos.  It is often used to alleviate the pain, irritation, 

discomfort, or urgency caused by urinary tract infections, surgery, or injury 

to the urinary tract [33, 35]. Phenazopyridine is being used in this work as a 

model contaminant to be photodegraded. This strategy is important for 

further practices aiming at purifying water from pharmaceutical wastes. 

 

Figure 1.8: Structural formula for phenazopyridine[35]. 

1.6 E-Coli bacteria: 

Escherichia coli are a Gram-negative rod-shaped bacterium (Figure 1.9) 

that lives in the digestive tracts of humans and animals. There are many 
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types of E. coli most of them harmless, but some types causes bloody 

diarrhea, anemia and kidney failure. E. coli infection caused by contact with 

feces, or stool, of humans or animals [36- 38]. 

 

Figure 1.9: E-Coli bacteria [36]. 

1.7 Staphylococcus aureus: 

S. aureus is a facultatively anaerobic Gram-positive coccus, which appears 

as grape-like clusters when viewed through a microscope (Figure 1.10). 

Staphylococci can be found normally in the nose and on the skin, and in the 

majority of cases the bacteria do not cause disease. However, damage to the 

skin or other injury may allow the bacteria to overcome the natural 

protective mechanisms of the body, leading to infection [39-41]. 

 E-coli and Staphylococcus aureus bacteria have been chosen here as model 

bacteria to be photodegraded using TiO2/anthocyanin catalyst systems.  
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Figure 1.10: Gram stain of S. aureus cells [39]. 

1.8 Objectives: 

1- Preparation of nano-particles of TiO2 from TiCl3 

2- Supporting anthocyanin molecules onto nano-TiO2 particles. 

Anthocyanin molecules (taken from Karkade) will be used as sensitizers for 

the TiO2 particles. 

3- Supporting TiO2 on AC (activated carbon) then attaching the 

anthocyanin dye molecules to the TiO2. 

4- Using TiO2/anthocyanin system as dye-sensitized semiconductor in solar 

degradation of water contaminants (bacteria and phenazopyridine).  

5- Study kinetics of the photodegradation reaction 
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Chapter Two 

Experimental 

2.1 Material and chemicals: 

TiCl3 was purchased from Riedel-de Haen, as a 20% solution in HCl. 

Ethanol, NaOH, HCl and AC (activated carbon) were purchased from 

Aldrich. Phenazopyridine hydrochloride was kindly donated from Berziet-

Palestine Pharmaceutical Company. Hibiscus (Karkade) for anthocyanin 

natural dye extraction was purchased from local market. 

2.2 Instruments: 

2.2.1 UV/vis spectrophotometery: 

A shimadzu UV-1601 spectrophotometer, equipped with thermal printer 

Model DPU-411-040, type 20BE, was used for electronic absorption 

spectra measurement. 

2.2.2 Polarography: 

Anodic stripping differential pulse polarography (ADPP) was conducted 

using drop mercury electrode (MDE 150) on a PC controlled polarograph 

(POL 150) to measure contaminant concentration during photo-degradation 

experiments. 
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2.2.3 Fluorescence Spectrophotometer: 

A Perkin-Elmer LS50 Luminescence Spectrophotometer was used 

to measure emission fluorescence spectra for catalyst system. 

 Emission spectra was used to measure semiconductor catalyst band gap. 

2.2.4 Lux-meter: 

A Lux-meter (Lx-102 light meter) was used to measure the 

intensity of lamp radiation. 

2.2.5 XRD: 

Powder X-ray diffractometer (XRD, Rigacu, kα = 1.54059 A, 298 K). The 

analysis was kindly performed by Mrs. J. Kim of ISAA Envirom. Consult. 

Co. Chugj-city, South Korea. 

2.2.6 SEM: 

Field emission-scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM.JEOL JSM-6700F) 

with an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) analysis was kindly 

performed by Mrs. J. Kim of ISAA Envirom. Consult. Co. Chugj-city, 

South Korea. 
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2.3 Catalyst preparation 

2.3.1 Preparation of TiO2 powder: 

TiCl3 original solution (50 ml) was placed in a 250 mL conical flask. Then 

100 ml of NaOH (2.5 molar) was added drop-wise with continuous stirring 

until the mixture became white in color. The resulting TiO2 powder was 

decanted and washed with water 2-3 times.  The powder was then separated 

from the mixture using a centrifuge (speed 5000 round per minute). The 

isolated powder was left to dry at room temperature [42]. The yield was 

nearly higher than 90%. 

2.3.2 Extraction of anthocyanine dye: 

Commercial Karkade dried flowers (30 g) were crushed and soaked in a 500 

ml Erlenmeyer flask with 300 ml of ethanol with gentle magnetic stirring at 

room temperature for 1 hr. The solution was then filtered and 

stored into a dark color glass bottle. 

2.3.3 Preparation of TiO2/Anthocyanin 

TiO2 (8.0 g), prepared as described earlier, was refluxed for half an hour 

with 100 ml of anthocynin ethanolic extract. The mixture was then left to 

cool, it was chilled in ice for 15 minutes. The TiO2/Anthocynin was 

suction-filtered through sintered glass, and the solid powder was collected 
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and washed with cold water. The solid was then dried in air and kept in the 

dark for further use. 

2.3.4 Preparation of AC/TiO2/Anthocyanin: 

The AC/TiO2/Anthocyanine system was prepared as follows: The white 

TiO2 particle suspension (150 mL, containing about 8.0 g TiO2), prepared 

as mentioned previously, was mixed with activated carbon (2.00 g) and 

stirred for one hour. The mixture was then filtered and dried in oven at 

130
o
C. Anthocyanin alcoholic extract (100 mL) was added to the resulting 

driedTiO2/AC powder (~10.00 g) and stirred for one hour. The mixture was 

then filtered, and the solid left to dry at room temperature. The resulting 

AC/TiO2/Anthocyanin system was stored in the dark for further use. The 

amounts of anthocyanin (per gram solid) adsorbed by TiO2 and AC/ TiO2 

were similar. This is because the activated carbon surface was not exposed 

to anthocyanin dye during mixing.   

2.3.5 Stock solution preparation: 

Three stock solutions were needed for photocatalytic experiment: 

 contaminant stock solution (100 ppm) was prepared by dissolving 

phenazopyridine (0.10 g) in distilled water. The resulting solution was  

then diluted to 1.00 L with distilled water, and kept in the dark. 
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 Dilute solutions (0.05M) of both HCl and NaOH were prepared for 

the purpose of controlling the pH in the catalytic reaction mixtures. 

2.4 Calibration curve: 

Six known concentrations of phenazopyridin (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 

ppm) were prepared and measured by polography. 

2.5.1 Photo-Catalytic Experiments: 

Catalytic experiments were conducted in a 100 mL magnetically stirred 

thermostated beaker. The out-side walls of the beaker was covered with 

aluminum foil to reflect back astray radiations. The glass beaker was dipped 

in controlled temperature water bath. Aqueous reaction mixtures 

(50 mL) of known concentrations of contaminant and catalyst were placed 

in the beaker. The pH was controlled as desired by adding drops of NaOH 

or HCl dilute solutions. Direct visible irradiation using a solar simulator 

halogen spot lamp (1300 Lux, 0.0001898W/cm
2
) was applied vertically to 

the photo-catalytic mixture surface. The change in contaminant 

concentration was measured with time. Small aliquots of solution were 

syringed out from reaction vessel at different reaction times then 

centrifuged (5000 round/minute for 5 minutes). Five drops from this 

solution were added to 5 ml Britton – Robinson buffer at pH 8 [35] then 

measured by polarography. 
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2.5.2 Control experiments: 

 In the absence of any catalyst, contaminant solution (50 ml) was 

placed in the reactor under visible light with stirring for 100 min. The 

absorption was measured before and after exposure to light.  The 

contaminant concentration did not decrease under visible light with time. 

This means that the contaminant did not photo-degrade in the absence of 

catalysts. 

 In the dark, 50 ml of contaminant were stirred with 

AC/ TiO2 /anthocyanin (0.1 g) catalyst for 120 min. The absorption spectra 

was measured with time. The contaminant concentration continued to 

decrease until it reached a constant equilibrium value after ~120 min. The 

contaminant concentration loss was due to adsorption onto the 

AC/TiO2/Anthocyanin. To account for adsorbed contaminant in later photo-

catalytic reaction experiments, the mixture of contaminant and catalyst was 

stirred in the dark for at least 120 min, before exposure to light. The 

reaction profiles were then monitored the moment the mixture was exposed 

to light. 

2.6 Photocatalytic Degradation of Phenazopyridin: 

Effects of pH, temperature, catalyst concentration and contaminant 

concentration, on rate of photo-degradation reaction, were all studied. 
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2.6.1 Effect of pH: 

The degradation rate was studied at different pH values 3, 5, 7, and 9. 

The samples were prepared as mentioned previously. The pH was 

controlled by adding drops of NaOH and HCl. Aliquots were syringed out 

of the reaction vessel every 25 min then centrifuged and measured by 

polygraphy. 

2.6.2 Effect of contaminant concentration: 

Three different concentrations of phenazopyridine were prepared (30, 35 

and 40 ppm). Then 50 ml of each concentration were placed in the catalytic 

reactors. As mentioned above, the concentration of phenazopyridine was 

measured every 25 min for each concentration. 

2.6.3 Effect of temperature: 

The photo-degradation rate of phenazopyridine at different temperatures 

(15, 25, 35, 45C
o
) was studied at constant pH, constant phenazopyridine and 

catalyst concentration the photo-catalytic experiments and measurements 

were done as mentioned above. 

2.6.4 Effect of catalyst concentration: 

Different amounts of catalyst were used (0.05, 0.075, and 0.15 g) to study 

the effect of catalyst concentration. 
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2.7 Photocatalytic Degradation of Bacteria: 

2.7.1 Material and equipment 

Two different types of pathogenic microorganisms of undesignated strain or 

serotype were isolated from clinical specimens. E coli were isolated from 

patient with urinary tract infection, while Staphylococcus aureus was 

isolated from patients with wound infection.  The isolates were identified 

according to standard diagnostic methods. The inoculum of microorganisms 

was prepared using 4 h cultured nutrient broth and suspensions were 

adjusted to 0.5 McFarland standard turbidity. All work with 

microorganisms was done under sterile conditions.  

2.7.2 Photo-Catalytic Experiments: 

Four 100 ml-beakers, numbered from 1 to 4,  were prepared with 50 ml of 

sterile nutrient broth and final concentration of bacterial suspensions 5x 10
5 

CFU/ ml.  

- Beaker no. 1 is control  

- Beaker no. 2  is control in dark 

- Beaker no. 3  treated with of TiO2 

- Beaker no. 3  treated with TiO2/ anthocyanin (0.10g) 

With exception of beaker No. 2, the beakers were exposed to light for 90 

min with continuous mixing and the temperature was maintained from 25-
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30
o
C. The Number of bacteria in each beaker was quantitatively determined 

using plate count method 
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Chapter Three 

Results and Discussion 

3.1. Characterization results: 

3.1.1 X-ray diffraction (XRD): 

XRD patterns were measured for TiO2, TiO2/ anthocyanin, and 

AC/TiO2/anthocyanin as shown in (Figure 3.1): 

 

Figure 3.1: X-ray diffraction pattern for A: TiO2, B: TiO2/ anthocyanin, C: 

TiO2/anthocyanin/AC 

The XRD results were compared to earlier literature, as summarized in 

Table (3.1) [43-44] 
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Table 3.1: XRD data for prepared TiO2 compared with anatase and 

rutile 

 

Rutile (planes) Anatase (planes) Observed 2Ө 

 (151) 25.3 

(115)  27.6 

(151)  36 

 (004) 38.5 

(111)  41.2 

 (200) 48 

(211) (211) 54.7 

 (118) 63 

 

The XRD patterns showed that the prepared TiO2 powder was a mixture of 

Rutile and Anatase forms.  The three peaks at 2θ = 31, 45.5, 57 belong to 

NaCl impurity, as evidenced from literature [45- 46]. The impurity resulted 

from the reaction between HCl (from TiCl3) and NaOH. 

3.1.2 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM): 

SEM pictures were made to investigate the surface morphology of the 

prepared TiO2, TiO2/anthocyanin and AC/ TiO2/anthocyanin, as shown in 

(Figure 3.2). The Figure shows that the TiO2 particle size was in the nano-

scale, (~30 nm). The unsupported TiO2 particles have more porous surface 

than their AC-supported counterparts. The attached anthocyanin does not 

have noticeable effects on solid surface textures. This means that the dye 

exists at the surface in the form of molecules rather than coagulates of dyes. 
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C 

Figure 3.2: SEM images for A) TiO2, B) TiO2/anthocyanin, C) 

TiO2/anthocyanin/AC 

3.1.3 TiO2 photoluminescence spectra: 

Photoluminescence emission spectra were studied for both commercial and 

prepared TiO2 samples. Excitation was conducted using 360 nm 

wavelength. The observed emission peaks occurred at 415 nm for prepared 

TiO2, and 416 nm for commercial anatase TiO2 (Figure 3.3):   
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Figure 3.3: Photoluminescence spectra measured for TiO2: a) prepared, and b) 

commercial samples, excitation wavelength was 360 nm. 

3.1.4 UV- Visible Characterization: 

UV-Visible spectra were measured for TiO2, and TiO2/anthocyanin 

systems, (Figure 3.4).  Spectrum A for TiO2 showed maximum absorbance 

at 420 nm showing a band gap about 3 eV for a rutile structure of TiO2. 

Spectrum B for TiO2/anthocyanin showed two peaks the first at 420 nm for 

TiO2, and the second for anthocyanin dye at 580 nm.  The band differs from 

that of anthocyanin dyes measured in solution (Figure 3.5) which means 

that the dye is chemically attached to TiO2 in a chemisorptions pattern. The 

results confirm the presence of anthocyanin in the TiO2/anthocyanin 

system.  
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(a) 

 

(b) 

Figure3.4: Solid state electronic absorption spectra measured for (a):TiO2, (b): 

TiO2/anthocyanin 
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3.1.5.  anthocyanin characterization :  

- UV- Visible Characterization : 

The UV-visible spectra shows the maximum wavelength absorbance was at 

~ 540 nm Figure (3.5).  

 

Figure 3.5: Solid state electronic absorption spectra measured for anthocyanin dye. 

-TLC characterization: 

Thin layer chromatography measured for the extracted anthocyanin dye in 

methanol shows that the solution includes only one component, Figure 

(3.6). Therefore, TLC is consistent with electronic absorption spectra, and 

the resulting anthocyanin solution involves only one dye compound.   
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Figure 3.6: TLC measured for one anthocyanin solution, showing only one 

component for extracted dyes. 

3.2. Photocatalytic Degradation of Phenazopyridin: 

TiO2 and TiO2/anthocyanin systems were first used as catalysts for 

photodegradation of phenazopyridine. Due to their highly porous surfaces, 

neither system was suitable to be used as photo-catalyst. Both systems 

adsorbed relatively high amounts of contaminant, due to high porosity. 

While using 50.0 mL solutions, of 70 ppm contaminant concentrations, all 

contaminant molecules disappeared onto the solid catalyst (0.10 g) in less 

than 120 min. 

On the other hand, the AC/ TiO2/anthocyanin system was less porous than 

the above mentioned ones. This was evidenced from SEM images. This 

explains why the supported TiO2 system adsorbed less contaminant (25 

ppm per 0.1 g) than the unsupported TiO2 systems. For these reasons photo-
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degradation of phenazopyridin was conducted using the 

TiO2/anthocyanin/AC system unless otherwise stated. 

3.2.1 Calibration Curve: 

A calibration curve was used to measure concentration of remaining 

phenazopyridine in solution with time. By measuring the current of the 

sample, the contaminant concentration was deduced from the calibration 

curve (Figure 3.7). 

 

Figure 3.7: Polarography calibration curve showing current vs. contaminant 

concentration. 

 

3.2.2. Control experiment results: 

A number of control experiments were conducted to confirm the role of 

AC/ TiO2/anthocyanin system as catalyst for photodegradation of 

phenazopyridin. 
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- Experiments without catalyst under solar simulator radiation: 

When contaminant solution was irradiated in the absence of any catalyst, no 

decrease in contaminant concentration was observed for more than 120 min. 

This means that the contaminant did not degrade in the absence of catalysts. 

- Experiments with AC/TiO2/Anthocyanin in dark: 

Effect of adding AC/ TiO2/anthocyanin system to contaminant solutions (40 

ppm) in the absence of light was studied. As a result, contaminant 

concentration continued to decrease until it reached a constant equilibrium 

value (~15 ppm) after ~120 min.  Such contaminant concentration loss is 

due to adsorption onto the AC/TiO2/Anthocyanin. Such observations were 

taken into consideration when using the TiO2/anthocyanin/AC system in 

photodegradation experiments of phenazopyridin. 

3.2.3 Photo-catalytic experiment results: 

To account for adsorbed contaminant in photo-catalytic reaction 

experiments, the mixture of contaminant and catalyst was stirred in the dark 

for at least 120 min, before exposure to light. The catalytic reaction profiles 

were then monitored the moment the mixture was exposed to light. 

The phenazopyridin photodegradation reaction was studied using 

AC/TiO2/anthocyanin system in water. Effects of different reaction 

parameters, such as pH, temperature, catalyst concentration and 
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contaminant concentration, on rate of photo-degradation reaction, were all 

studied. 

3.2.3.1 Effect of pH: 

The pH value is an important variable in photocataltic degradation 

reactions.  That is because it influences the surface electric charge of TiO2 

catalyst [47]. The point of zero charge of TiO2 (pHpzc) is close to pH 6.8.  At 

values higher than pHpzc, the surface of TiO2 becomes negatively charged as 

follows: 

TiOH + OH
-
  H2O + TiO

-
                              (6) 

When the value is lower than pHpzc the surface of TiO2 becomes positively 

charged as follows [48]: 

TiOH + H
+
  Ti – OH2

+
                                     (7) 

Anthocyanin is more stable in acidic media than in alkaline media. It have 

four structures in aqueous media as shown in Figure (3.8 )  
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Figure 3.8: The main four equilibrium forms of anthocyanin existing in aqueous 

media. [49] 

In acidic media (pH 0.5) the red flavylium cation is the only equilibrium 

species.  When pH increased the intensity of red color decreased due to 

decreased concentration of flavylium cation.   

When anthocyanin bonds to TiO2, its stability increases even with higher 

pH [49]. This adds to the credibility of using anthocyanin sensitizers. 

Phenazopyridine degradation was studied at different pH values, as shown 

in (Figure 3.9). 
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Figure 3.9: Effect of pH on phenazopyridine photodegradation rate.All 

measurements were made at room temperature in aqueous solutions (50 mL) 

using 40 ppm starting contaminant solution, and AC/TiO2/ anthocyanin       

(0.10 g). 

Table (3.2) summarizes the results of Figure (3.6). From the Table and the 

Figure, the values for degradation percent, TN, TF and QY were all 

increased with higher pH value.  This means that the catalyst efficiency is 

higher at higher pH values. This is in consistent with literature, where some 

phtodegradtion reactions became faster at higher pH [50]. Contrary to these 

results, some photodegradation reactions became slower at higher Ph[51-

52]. 
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Table 3.2: Values of %degradation, turnover number (TN), turnover frequency 

(TF) and quantum yield (QY) measured for phenazopyridin degradation after 100 

min. 

pH % 

degradation 

TN TF (min
-1

) QY 

(molecule/photon) 

3 15 4.8×10
-4

 4.8×10
-6 43.7X10

-4
 

5 26 7.89×10
-4

 7.89×10
-6

 0.0071 

7 40 10.026×10
-4

 10.026×10
-6

 0.0073 

9 54 16×10
-4

 16×10
-6

 0.0145 
 

Where: TN = number of moles of reacted contaminant/number of moles of TiO2 

catalyst. 

Number of contaminant moles reacted = (Initial concentration inppm × percent of 

degradation × 50 /1000000)/Mwt phenazopyridine (213.239) 

Percent Degradation = [(Initial Conc. – Final Conc.)/initial conc]X100% 

 

Moles of catalyst (TiO2) = Wt / MM = 0.1/79.866x3/4 = 1.25 ×10
-3

 mol 

Turnover frequency = TN/ time ( 100 minute ) 

 

QY = number of contaminant molecules reacted / total number of photons used 

 

E (J) = Incident power per unit area X Total area or incider powerX Exposure time in 

second 

=  [(0.000189 W/cm
2
)× 21.6 cm

2
] × [100×60 second] = 24.6 J 

 

Assuming average wavelength of incident light is 500 nm, then: 

υ = c/λ= 3×10
8 

ms
-1

/500× 10
-9

 m = 6×10
14

 s
-1

 

And from Planks equation, E (J) = nhυ 

n = J/h υ = 24.6/ (6×10
14 

×6.62×10
-34

) = 0.62×10
20 

photons 
 

The discussions presented above explain effect of pH. At lower pH values, 

the TiO2 surface is positively charged, whereas at higher pH the surface is 

negatively charged. On the other hand, at lower pH values, the contaminant 

phenazopyridin gains positive charges [48-50]. As a base, phenazopyridine 

retains its neutral charge at higher pH values.  This explains the effect of pH 

on activity. At lower pH values, both TiO2 and phenazopyridine are 

positively charged, which lowers adsorption of the latter onto the former. At 

higher pH values, TiO2 surface carries negative charge. This negative 
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charge attracts the partial positive charges present onto H-atoms of the 

amine group of neutral phenazopyridin. These discussions are explained in 

Scheme 1.1.   As adsorption increases, with higher pH, photodegradation 

catalyst efficiency is expected to increase. 

 

Scheme 3.1 

3.3.3.2 Effect of contaminant concentration: 

Effect of contaminant concentration on phenazopyridin photodegradation 

rate was studied. Different contaminant nominal concentrations (30, 35 and 

40 ppm) were used. It should be noted that after the catalytic mixture was 

left in the dark for 120 min, contaminant adsorption occurred. After 

equilibrium was reached, the initial remaining contaminant concentrations, 

before photodegradation started were measured to be 10, 13 and 16 ppm. 

(Figure 3.10) shows reaction profiles for normalized remaining contaminant 

concentrations with time. 
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Figure 3.10: Effect of contaminant concentration on %photo-degradation at room 

temperature and pH 3.5. 

The data presented in (Figure 3.7) are summarized in Table (3.3). Values of 

TN, TF and QY were recalculated as mentioned above, and are shown in 

the Table. 

Table 3.3: Values of TN, TF, QY, and %phenazopyridine degradation 

for catalytic runs using different contaminant concentration. 
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30 9.7 6.5 33 8×10
-4

 8×10
-6

 0.0058 

35 12.5 9 28 8.86×10
-4

 8.86×10
-6

 0.0078 

40 15.6 12 23 8.96×10
-4

 8.96×10
-6

 0.0081 
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Table (3.3) shows that phenazopyridine photo-degradation reaction 

percentage decreased as contaminant initial concentration increased. This 

should not be an indication of catalyst efficiency. Values of quantum yield 

increased with increasing contaminant concentration. This indicates that 

catalyst efficiency increases with increasing contaminant concentration. 

Moreover, the values of catalyst TN and TF also increased with higher 

contaminant concentration. Collectively, the results indicate that the catalyst 

efficiency is higher with higher initial contaminant concentration.  Our 

results are consistent with earlier studies using ZnO catalyst [53]. 

Contrary to these results, Jun Yao used degradation percentage for studying 

effect of contaminant concentration on catalyst efficiency [47].  This should 

not be the case, because percentage may not necessarily tell about 

efficiency, especially when using different contaminant concentrations. 

3.2.3.3 The effect of temperature: 

Generally speaking, literature shows that photocatalysis processes are not 

temperature dependent [51, 54]. Effect of temperature on phenazopyridin 

photo-degradation rate was studied here. Different temperatures (15, 25, 35 

and 45
o
C) were used. The results are shown in (Figure 3.11) and 

summarized in Table (3.4). The Figure shows that the rate of photo-

catalytic degradation is not much affected with temperature, with little 

increase as temperature is increased. 
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Figure 3.11: Effect of temperature on phenazopyridine photo-degradation rate 

From Table (3.4), values of QY, TN, TF and the percent of degradation 

slightly increased with increasing the temperature. 

Table 3.4:  Values of TN, TF, QY and %phenazopyridine degradation 

for catalytic runs using different temperatures. 

Temperature 

% 

degradation 

TN TF QY 

15 8.5 2.98×10
-4

 2.98×10
-6 

0.0027 

25 14 4.93×10
-4

 4.93×10
-6

 0.0045 

35 20 7.46×10
-4

 7.46×10
-6

 0.0068 

45 32.5 11.2×10
-4

 11.2×10
-6

 0.0102 
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Value of activation energy (Eact) was calculated using plots of ln (initial 

rate) vs. (1/T), as shown below.  The value of Eact was relatively small (19 

kJ/mol). This explains the observed small effect of temperature on reaction 

rate, as shown in Table (3.4). The results observed here are thus consistent 

with earlier literature reports [51]. 

Calculation the activation energy Eact: 

(Figure 3.12) shows the relation between phenazopyridine concentration 

and time at each temperature. From the slope of each curve at initial 

concentration we calculate the initial rate of reaction at each temperature 

was measured. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.12: Reaction profiles showing contaminant concentration with time at 

different temperatures. 
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Assuming constant initial contaminant concentration then  

Initial rate = k [contaminant]
n
  

Its known that k = Ae
-Ea/RT 

Where A is Arhenius constant 

Eact is activation energy (J/mol) 

R is gas constant (8.314 J/mol K) 

T is temperature (in Kelvins) 

Using natural logarithms then: 

ln k = -Eact/RT + ln A 

Based on data of Figure 3.12 and Table (3.5), values of ln k were plotted vs. 

values of (1/T) as shown in Figure (3.13). A linear relation was observed, 

where the slope equals (-Eact/RT) and the intercept equals ln(A). From value 

of slope and knowing R=8.314J/mol K, the value of Eact  was calculated as  

Slope= -2321 

Slope= -Eact/R 

Eact=19.3 kJ/mol 
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Table (3.5): Values of ln (rate) vs. 1/T for phenazopyridine photodegradation 

experiments. 

1/T ln rate 

0.00347 -22.6 

0.00355 -22.6 

0.00324 -22 

0.003144 -21.7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.13: Plots of ln (rate) versus 1/T for photo-degradation of phenazopyridine. 

3.2.3.4 Effect of catalyst concentration: 

The effect of catalyst concentration on photo-degradation reaction rate was 

studied using different amounts of AC/TiO2/anthocyanin catalyst, namely 

0.05g, 0.075 g, 0.15 g.   The relation between catalyst concentration and 

photo-degradation rate was presented in (Figure 3.14): 

y = -2321.x - 14.44
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Figure 3.14: Effect of catalyst concentration at room temperature, pH 3.5 

As shown in (Figure 3.14) increasing the catalyst concentration increased 

the rate of photo-degradation.  This is understandable, as number of 

catalytically active sites increases with catalyst concentration. 

Earlier literature shows that catalyst effect on efficiency is also affected by 

contaminant concentration itself [51, 54]. With higher contaminant 

concentration, catalyst efficiency increases with higher catalyst 

concentration. With lower contaminant concentration, the efficiency 

increases with higher catalyst concentration until a maximum value is 

observed. After that, efficiency decreases with higher catalyst 

concentration. This resembled earlier reports. When the concentration of 

contaminant increased availability of excess active sites outweighs the 

diminishing photoactivated volume, and increased the rate of degradation 
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[51, 54]. Values of percent degradation, turnover number, turnover 

frequency and quantum yield are summarized in Table (3.6): 

Table 3.6: Values of, TN, TF, QY and %phenazopyridine degradation 

for catalytic runs with different catalyst concentration. 

 

Catalyst wt % 

degradation 

Turnover 

number 

 

Turnover 

frequency 

Quantum 

yield 

0.05 g 28.5 4.93×10
-4

 4.93×10
-6

 0.0045 

0.075 g 50 5.44×10
-4

 5.44×10
-6

 0.0049 

0.15  g 87.5 8.86×10
-4

 8.86×10
-6

 0.0079 

 

3.3 Photodegradation of Bacteria: 

3.3.1 E coli photodegradation 

Our preliminary results show that after 90 minute of treatment the percent 

of photodegradation is 22% Table, (Figure 3.15). 

Table 3.7:  E-coli counted number under different experimental 

conditions 

 
Beaker No. of Bacteria 

Control 13.3×10
5 
CFU/ ml 

Control in dark 5×10
5 
CFU/ ml 

Bacteria with 

0.1g of TiO2 

12.5×10
5 
CFU/ ml 

Bacteria with 0.1g of TiO2/ 

anthocyanin (0.1g) 

10.4×10
5 
CFU/ ml 
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Figure 3.15: Percent of photodegradation of E-coli bacteria using TiO2 and 

TiO2/ anthocyanin 

3.3.2 Staphylococcus aureus photodegradation 

Our preliminary studies show that after 90 minute of treatment there no 

noticeable effect of catalyst, but when we increase the catalyst 

concentration (0.15g) the percent of photodegradation was 17% Table 3.8, 

(Figure 3.16) this is may be due to that Staph. is gram positive bacteria 

which has a very thick cell wall. 

Table 3.8:  Staphylococcus aureus counted number under different experimental 

conditions. 

Beaker No. of Bacteria 

Control 12.5×10
5 
CFU/ ml 

Control in dark 5×10
5 
CFU/ ml 

Bacteria with 

0.15g of TiO2 

12.9×10
5 
CFU/ ml 

Bacteria with 0.15g of TiO2/ 

anthocyanin 

10.4×10
5 
CFU/ ml 
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Figure 3.16: Percent of photodegradation of Staphylococcus aureus  bacteria 

using TiO2 and TiO2/ anthocyanin. 
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3.4 Conclusions: 

1- The reaction between TiCl3 and NaOH produced a mixture of anatase 

and rutile nano-particles of TiO2 

2- Phenazopyridine was photodegraded using TiO2/anthocyanin/AC catalyst 

system and halogen spot lamp. 

3- The efficiency of the catalyst increased with increasing pH, temperature, 

catalyst concentration and contaminant concentration. 

4- Preliminary screening study shows that the system efficiently catalyzed 

bacteria degradation. 
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3.5 Suggestions for further work: 

1- Using semiconductors other than TiO2 

2- Using other types of natural dyes for semiconductor sensitization 

3- More study for bacteria degradation using sensitized semiconductor and 

visible light, needs to be done  

4- Study contaminant photodegradation in air and soil using 

TiO2/anthocyanin catalyst system and visible light. 
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 الولخص

غطيٌ اىض٘ئي ىيَي٘راث اىعض٘يت في اىَاء إَيت مبيشة في اىسْ٘اث األخيشة ٗماُ امسيذ اعخو اىخ

ٍِ إٌ اىغفاصاث اىض٘ئيت شبٔ اىَ٘طيت اىَسخخذٍت ٗرىل السباب عذة إَٖا  TiO2اىخيخاّيً٘  

ئبيخٔ في اىَاء رباحيخٔ اىعاىيت في اىض٘ء، طبيعخٔ غيش اىساٍت، صٖذٓ اىعاىي في االمسذة، ٗعذً را

في ٕزٓ اىذساست حٌ حغضيش عبيباث امسيذ اىخيخاّيً٘ اىْاّ٘يت ٍِ راىذ مي٘سيذ .حغج ٍخخيف اىظشٗف

رٌ حٌ حغسيسٔ ىيض٘ء اىَشئي باسخخذاً طبغت االّز٘سياّيِ اىطبيعيت اىَسخخيظت  TiCl3اىخيخاّيً٘ 

عيى سط٘ط  TiO2/anthocyaninٗبعذ رىل حٌ حزبيج اىذقائق اىْاحضت  . ٍِ ّباث اىنشمذئ

مغفاص في    AC/TiO2/anthocyaninبعذ رىل حٌ اسخخذاً اىْاحش  .   (AC) اىنشبُ٘ اىَْشظ

فقذ  TiO2/anthocyaninأٍا اىذقائق . حغطيٌ اىفيْاصٗبيشيذيِ مَْ٘رس ىيَي٘راث اىنيَيائيت ىيَاء

 .E-Coliاسخخذٍج في دساست اسخنشافيت أٗىيت ٍِ أصو حغطيٌ اىبنخيشيا ٍزو 

ض امسيذ اىخيخاّيً٘ اىَغضشباسخخذاً عذة قياساث ّٖا أالشعت اىسيْيت، ٗاىَينشٗسن٘ب حٌ حشخي 

حٌ مزىل دساست . االىنخشّٗي اىَاسظ ٍٗطيافيت االٍخظاص اىض٘ئي ٍٗطيافيت االّبعاد اىٍ٘يضي

حاريش عذة ٍخغيشاث عيى فعاىيت اىغفاص ٍزو دسصت اىغشاسة ٗدسصت اىغَ٘ضت ٗحشميض اىغفاص 

، عيذ ٗصذ اُ فعاىيت اىغفاص حضداد باسحفاع دسصت اىغشاسة، دسصت اىغَ٘ضت، ٗحشميض اىَي٘د

 TiO2/anthocyanin      عفضيا ىنو ٍِ  حأريشإْاك  أُمَا ٗصذ . حشميض اىغفاص، ٗحشميضاىَي٘د

ٗAC/TiO2/anthocyanin   ،سمضث عيى  األٗىيتأُ دساسخْا  إالعيى اىخغطيٌ اىض٘ئي ىيبنخيشيا

 . زيِ اىغفاصيٍِِ ٕ األٗهاىْ٘ع 


